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JUrie 24, 1982
State Worker Resigns
In Registration Probe

By Dan Martin

NEW ORI..EAN5 (BP) - A state denaninational employee has resigned and four churches have
been publicly cited in an investigation into registration irregularities at the 1982 Southern
Baptist Convention.
Jim Ttanas, 48, church training director of the Missouri Baptist Convention, resigned June
23, at the r quest of MOC Executive Director Rheubin South, after an investigation revealed
Thanas presented false credentials to register as a messenger at the annual meeting of the
13.8-rni1lion-member dernni.nation.
'Ihanas, a member of First Baptist Church of Jefferson City, Mo., was one of ten persons
asked to return b'lllots and other credentials after it was discovered their churches had rore
messengers than permi tted tmder Article III of the SBC constitution which allcws a maximum of
10 messengers per church.
In
Thanas,
Baptist
13, and

addition to the Jefferson City church, which registered 11 messengers, incluiing
the other churches publicly cited for having too many messengers were: Riverside
Church of Jacksonville, Fla., 15 messengerst SecorXl Baptist Church of Meaq:itis, Tenn.,
First Baptist Church of Tucker, Ga., II.

Registration Secretary Lee Porter, of Nashville, Tenn., reported the 125th annual meeting
of the soc registered the second highest number of messengers ever, 20,438, seooril only to the
1978 meeting in Atlanta, when 22,872 messengers registered.
He will write the churches cited since it is not a matter between the SOC and individuals,
but between the denanination and churches.

'Ihanas told the Word and Way, newsjournal of the MBC, he was not elected a messenger fran
First Baptist Church, but his former associate, Gil Brink, was. 'IbJmas said when he heard
Brink joined a church in California, where he has accepted a new p::>aition, and was no longer
eligible to be a messenger fran the Missouri church, 'IbJrnas signed his pastor s name to a
letter certifying he had been elected.
I

lkMever, Brink notified First Church he could no longer be a messenger and Mrs. Nelson
Duke, wi fe of the pastor, was certif ied as the tenth messenger. Earl ier, the oongrega.tion
elected. her as first alternate.
Pastor Nelson Duke, a member of the SOC Executive Canmittee, said he was astonished when
the church was cited for violating registratioo rules. "We had been very careful to elect only
10 messengers and. then sane alternates," Duke said.
"I am truly sorry about the whole affair, but the church was carefUl to abide by the
rules, II he added.
-m::>re-
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Tlnnas, who has been church training director for the convention five years, is a native
of M:>nette, Mo. He has been piStor of churches in Missouri and Texas, and educational director
for a nl1llber of churches, inc100ing Park Temple Baptist Church, Fort Worth, Texas: North
Ph::erlx (Ariz.) Baptist Church: Lamar Baptist Church, Wi chi ta Falls, Texas: Queens}x)ro (La.)
Baptist Church: '1'CWer Grove Baptist Church and First Baptist Church of Ferguson, roth in the
Greater St. lOUis area.
In an interview with Ward and Way, 'Ib:Inas expressed sorrcw and regret for registering
illegally, calling his actioos "the Halt stupid thing I I ve ever done."
Baptist Press contacted the pastors of the other churches publicly cited for violations.
H. E)'1gar TWine, pastor of the Jacksooville church, said the situation was a
"misunderstanding which c:Pt oc:mp::>UOOed." He said the church elected 10 messengers and five
alternates, but presented credentials to all 15 perBalS. The action, he said, was to insure
that the church had its full allotment of messengers in New Orleans.
M:Jst of the messengers, he added, had never been to a c:xmvention before and were not aware
of l'la+I the meeting operates. "'I1ley tb::>ught we would sit by delegations," he added.
'IWine acknowledged that the church "prci:ab1y sb::>u1d not have given cards to the
9=XJd and the pr<X'edure is qui te proper. II

al ternates. II He said the registration cx:>ntrols "are

When informed of the over-registration, five of the messengers returned their 1:allots -all unused -- and other credentials.

James W. Hatley, pastor of SecorXl Baptist Church in MesrtPrls, said he "understands and
concurs with the actioo of the credentials CX'IlIl\i. ttee. 'rhe error was human, unintentional and
regrettable. "
He said the church elected nine messengers, rot was told three of them \<iIOUl.d not attend.
'I1len, four members of ale of the church families asked for credentials to be able to attend.
The oonfusion occurred when two of tbJee wbo said they would rot attend in fact did.
In that confusion, Hatley said, the church came up with 13 messengers.
turned in their 1:Bllots inmediately, all unused.
"To nake sure we didn't have too many, my wife, my
ei ther, II he said.

Sal

'Ibe extra three

and I did not use our ballots

R. D. Mullis, I8Stor of the Georgia church, said: "I am. sorry it occurred. It was
innocent. I feel badly al:x>ut the fact we had to be exposed, but I take full responsibility. II
He said the church "properly prepared" 10 messenger cards, and then a retired minister
asked for permissioo to attend as a messenger. Penlission was granted, Mullis said, adding:
"My wife and our minister of educatioo ' s wife relinquished their cards to allow our former
p:tStor and his wife to atterx1. At the oonvential, saneone told me the man's wife did not cc:me
to the convention, so I told my wife that she could register. She did."
liThe next day I learned the other wanan had registered. Lee Porter called me that night,
and at 9 the next morning we were at the registratioo desk. I gave the gentleman there all
of the materials. The ballots had not been used. II

Porter told Baptist Press the investigation is amtinuing.
uncover sane more irregularities, II he said.

"I think we are

~ing

to

Parter said the matter of registration "is a question of integrity. I am not playing
p:>litical games or trying to politicize the registration. What I am trying to do is to insure
the integrity of the registratioo and balloting process. II
He said he is going to "follCM through" with the registratioo investigation, and that if
he unoovers other irregularities, h will "name names" and pmlic1y aite churches.

-30-
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By Larry Chesser

WASFD:WI'CN (BP)-Baptist state papers

am other non-profit mailers face another rate hike

Oct. 1 if Ccngress funds a Postal service subsidy at the level contained in the

bJdget cleared for President Reagan's signature June 23.
'Ibe $769.8 billion RepJbl.ican-drafted l:u:iget sets initial spending targets for fiscal
1983. It contains $400 million for the revenue foregone subsidy which permits the Postal
service to offer preferential rates to non-profit mailers.
'!he $400 million is a canpranise between the Senate version of the bldget which incll.rled
($813 million--an amount which would have allQied the Postal Service to p.1t 0011profit mailers at step 14 of a l6-year fi1asing process) and the House-passed version which
oontained no su1:sidy fmding.

Exact figures on the am:::xmt of the increase the prDp)Sd. level of funding would produoe are
unavailable OOt estimates range fran five percent for sane second-class mailers to nearly 50
percent for sane third-class users.
Under the congressional budget process, camnittees with jurisdiction over the Postal
service retain the option of reallocating funds wi thin their areas so that the revenue foregone
sub3idy might be funded at a higher level than $400 million. Haiever, sp:>kesmen for roth
b.1dget and appropriations cx:mnittees told Baptist Press that adding funds to the p:>stal su1::sidy
would be livery difficult" since such a move WOUld require taking them fran sanewhere else in an
already tight budget.

en the same day, Congress sent to President Reagan an urgent sU{.l)1emental appropriations
bill containing a $62 million amendment to restore non-profit mailers to step 13 of the {ilasing
process for the remainder of fiscal 1982, or through Sept. 30. The amendment was added to the
bill in the Senate by Sen. Quentin E. Burdick, D-N.D. and Sen. Ted Stevens, R-Ala.
Since the president is expected to veto the legislation because it cxmtains what he
oonsiders a $3 billioo bailout for the housing industry it is uncertain when or whether an
addi tional 1982 postal subsidy will be enacted. An aide to Burdick told Baptist Press she
expects the measure to be :fElssed sanetime this scanmer.

-30Congressional views Mixed
On SChool Prayer Proposal

By Larry Chesser

Baptist Press
6/24/82

WASHIWI'CN (BP)--President Reagan's prctX'Sed oonstitutional amendment on prayer in public
schools--introouced as S. J. Res. 199 and H. J. Res. 493--is drawing mixed reactions on Capitol
Hill.

In the Senate the full Juiiciary camni ttee is expected to hold hearings on the prOfX)Sal in
late July, acoording to a CXJ11mittee sp:>kesman woo said the panel will look at a "broad
spectrum" of views on the issue. senate sp:msors of the measure are JOOiciary Camnitttee
chairman J. Stran 'rhUIl'lOOO, R-S.C., and sen. Orrin G. Hatch, R-Utah.
R:::7iJever, no action is scheduled in the House of Representatives where Juiiciary Carmittee
leaders are opp::>sed to the measure.
Rep. Ttanas J. Kindness, R-Ohio, wlD is sp:>nsoring the amendment in the House, is
currently seeking to OOild supp:>rt by gathering co-sp:msors.
An aide to Kindness told Baptist Press that the Ohio congressman is aware of the
difficulty faced in roving the measur out of the Jl.rliciary Camnittee and is anticipating the
use of a discharge p;!titien to bring the prOP'Sal to the House floor. SUch a move would
require 218 members of the House to sign the petition.

-30-
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Brotherhocx:1 ccmnission
Names Advi sory Ccmni ttee
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (BP)--Fifteen Baptist laymen have been named to a Brotherl'rxXi advisory
ccmni t tee to study ways Southern Baptist laymen can be more involved in missions.
The camnittee will meet with Brother'OOod camnission staff, trustees and state leaders
twice a year for inp.1t on lay involvement. The cxmni ttee also will suggest ways to implement a
recently approved Fellcwship of Baptist Men.

"This advisory camni ttee will render an invaluable service to the Brotherh:lod Camnission,"
said James H. Srni th, camnission executive director. "The menbers of the oanmi ttee will be able
to take an objective look at what we're doing new as well as make specific prcp:JSa1s for
involving more men in missiQ'lS."
The objective of the FellQolShip will be to pranote witnessing and mission involvement
am::>ng southern Baptist Men, to help churches involve more men in witnessing and missions, to
work wi th southern Baptist Convention agencies and state organizatioos in involving more men
in witnessing and missions and to enoourage greater financial support in witnessing and
missions by men through the Cooperative Program and other southern Baptist channels. '!'he
FellCMship also will enoourage the organi:ratioo of vocaticn, i nterest/skill groups.

Named to the advisory exmnittee were: Maloolm Barrett, Nashville, Tenn.: Bill Beshears,
Stone Mountain, Ga.: Otlen Cooper, Y8ZCX> City, Miss.: Charles Crabb, lkoneville, Miss.: Jack
Deligans, Livermore, Calif.: Jc:hn Farris, Laurens, S.C.: Don Gent, Evansville, IOO.: Joe
Herndon, Duncan, Okla.: C. J. HumJ:i1rey, .Amarillo, Texas: George McGuffee, Monroe, La.: C. E.
Price, PittsbJrgh, Pa.: William Rh:des, Atlanta: Fred Roach, Dallas: Matt Sugg, Morganfield,
Ky.: and J. T. Williams, Tallahassee, Fla.
-30Q)RREX:TI~: ' ene page was inadvertently anitted in Baptist Press during the southern Baptist
COnvention, June 17. Please add these gra};ils on p3.ge 6 after gra};i1. 7, which begins: "While
the convention......
Adopted without change after heavy debate was another resolution sug:orting teaching of
scientific creationism in public scb:lols, despite a motion to table the resolution and several
others. The SBC-adopted statement claimed "evolution has never been proven to be scientific
fact" and academic freedan would be enhanced by teaching the creation-science.

Messengers expressed vocal supp:>rt for the
to table a strongly worded resolution after the
Kei th Parks of Ricl'ntorrl, va., and the autOOr of
Texas, requested the action because of p:>8sible

State of Israel, rot finally agJroved a motion
president of the SOC Foreign Mission B::>ard,
the resolution, James DeLoach of Houston,
internatialal repercussiqns.

Wording of the original resolution was softened with an amendment which acknowledged the
resolution did not endorse Israel's recent invasicn of Lebmon.
Altogether, 22 resolutiCXlS were adopted by the conventioo fran the 47 prop::>sed on the
floor of the convention and referred to a conservative-daninated resolutions camnittee
ag:ointed by SOC President Bailey smith of Del City, Okla.
Messengers also aJ.=Pl"oved resolutialS expressing opp:>sitiro to tui tion tax credits for
ptrochial schools, supp:>rt for world hunger efforts, opp:>sitioo to the Ku Klux Klan, regret for
early release by news media of a speech text by the SBC president, sUPfOrt for release through
Baptist Press the names of naninees for SOC cxmni ttees and trustees 30 days before the convention, and concern for the econanic corrlitioo of the unemployed.
Five motions fran the floor concerning bylaw and canstitutional changes were referred to
the SBC Executive Canmittee for further stooyand rep::>rt to the 1983 convention in PittsOOrgh.
'l\«> of the motions called for release of the camni ttee on 1:x:>ards report, which naninates
trustees and directors for S9: agencies, 30 days prior to the convention. Arother asked for
release of members appointed by the SOC president, in consultation with the vice presidents, of
the caroni ttee on canmi ttees resolutions canmi ttee 30 days prior to the convention.
'Ibis year, both the cx:rnmi ttee on lDards and President 8mi th refused to release names of
caroni ttee members and naninees for 'OOards and agencies prior to the convention.
(Continue with "Arx:>ther rotien•••• ")
Thanks, Baptist Press

